
FRIED CHICKEN

BONE-IN DARK MEAT 
original--spicy--atomic!--50/50 
3 pieces $7                           15 pieces $27
6 pieces $13                         18 pieces $32 
9 pieces $18                         21 pieces $37
12 pieces $22.5                    24 pieces $42

BONELESS WHITE MEAT TENDERS 
original--spicy--atomic!--50/50  
½ lb $9
1 lb $17
2 lb $33
 

BREAKFAST

eggs served: easy, medium, hard, scrambled, and sunny up
choice of meat: bacon, pork sausage, turkey sausage or 2 hash browns

PLAIN WAFFLE
1 - $7,  2 - $11,  3 - $14

$19POULET ROYALE
½ lb tenders, 2 easy eggs, ranch, hickory sticks on a waffle

$11STRAWBERRY WAFFLE
strawberry sauce + whipped cream

EGGS BENNY 
2 eggs, hollandaise, (choose your type below) on a bagel  + side 
    fried chicken tenders $16
    bacon $15
    pork sausage $15
    hash browns $13
    turkey sausage $15
    pickled hot peppers $12

$14WAFFLE BREAKFAST
waffle, 2 eggs + choice of meat

$16GRILLED CHEESE EGGS BENNY
our grilled cheese topped with 2 eggs, hollandaise + side
(add bacon + $4)

BUILD YOUR OWN BREAKFAST
waffle $7                     baked beans $4
bagel $2                      creamy coleslaw $4
white toast $2              2 eggs $4
brown toast $2             home fries $5
bacon $4                     poutine $7
pork sausage $4           bbq ranch home fries $7
turkey sausage $4        2 hashbrowns $3        
 

$13BREAKFAST POUTINE
home fries, gravy, cheese curds, baked beans, 2 easy eggs +
choice of meat or pickled hot peppers$8.5CLASSIC BREAKFAST

toast or bagel, 2 eggs, 2 hash browns
— add choice of meat +$4

$12FRIED CHICKEN BREAKFAST
3 pieces bone in dark meat, 2 eggs, toast or bagel

SANDWICHES
$15SPICY FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

⅓ lb fried chicken tenders, creamy coleslaw, chipotle mayo,
pickled hot peppers on a kaiser + side

$14BREAKFAST SANDWICH
2 scrambled eggs, cheddar, 2 hash browns on a bagel with
choice of meat or pickled hot peppers + side
— without meat $13$15HONEY GARLIC FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

⅓ lb fried chicken tenders, creamy coleslaw, honey garlic, 
garlic mayo on a kaiser + side

$16FRIED CHICKEN GRILLED CHEESE
⅓ lb fried chicken tenders in our grilled cheese sandwich +
side (make it a benny + $4.5)$15WHITE BRICK FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

⅓ lb fried chicken tenders, creamy coleslaw, brown butter
sage mayo, sweet chili sauce on a kaiser + side

$11.5GRILLED CHEESE
white bread, cheese curds, cheddar, tomato jam + side   
(add bacon + $4)

SIDES
SIDES
home fries $5                         
creamy coleslaw $4  
2 hash browns $3
baked beans $4

SUPER SIDES
poutine $7
bbq ranch home fries $7
chipotle and pickled hot pepper home fries $7

SAUCES & EXTRAS
brown butter sage mayo $1 
chipotle mayo $1
honey garlic $1  
bbq sauce $1

garlic mayo $1
ranch $1 
pickled hot peppers $2

real maple syrup $2
gravy $1.5
sweet chilli sauce $1
hollandaise $1.5
 
 

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 
AVAILABLE ALL DAY!

PLEASE NO SUBSTITUTIONS
PARTIES OF 7 OR MORE ARE SUBJECT TO AN 18% AUTOMATIC GRATUITY

home made doughnuts 
available!


